Place: Albuquerque, N.M.  

Building: Saint John's Cathedral, 318 Silver Av. Southwest.  

Date of Completion: October 15, 1965  

Persons Interested:  

Price: $1,000 ($100 per ft.).  

Minister: The Rev. Albert W. Farwell, Canon  

Denomination: Episcopal  

Architect:  

Vents:  

Position in Church: North Window in Northeast Vestibule.  

Height from floor: Protection Glass  

Groove Wood Rabbet Stone  

Exposure: North.  

Footage: 10 feet.  

Inscription:  

To the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of  
Lora Marie Lassette by her son, Edgar L. Lassette.  

Design wanted: Staging  

Templates: Blueprints  

General Information: Windows should be kept brilliant, though colorful, to admit an abundance of illumination.  

See photograph and color plate of the east window in same vestibule.  

"Saint John the Baptist"  
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord"  
"Nativity"
This window in the north elevation represents Saint John proclaiming the Advent of Jesus, and the Nativity. Saint John standing before the Jordan with rustic crossed staff, bears the scroll inscribed, "Prepare ye the way of the Lord." Above is the Shell of Baptism.

Saint Joseph, the ox and ass, are included in the Nativity with the Star of Bethlehem, above.

IMPORTANT NOTE: When we come to do this panel, make the leaves of the border fairly delicate so that the ruby will be fairly predominant.